
TfXAXHER WE MAY HAVE

Fair and cooler tonight and
Saturday.

J. M. SHERIEIZ, Observe

Temperature at 7 a. m. 76,
at 3:30 p. m. 88.

CITY CHAT.

American laundry.
Bicycles at Wllcher's.
Shoe sale. Dolly Bros.
Bay a borne of Reidy Bros.
For insurance, . J. Barns.
Morning Light 6-c- cigar.
Bargain counter. Dolly Bros.
Homes for sale. A. Bash St Co.
Watermelons on ice at Horton'a.
Dressed chickens at Schroeder's.
List your property with Reidy Bros.
Sensations at Prospect park San-da- y.

Patent flour 98 cents a sack at Hor-ton'- s.

Crabspples 20 cents a peck at llor-
ton's.

riums, cherries and blneberrics at
Horton's.

Straw hats half price. Sommers &

La Velle.
Children's wash suits at half price.

The London.
Children's wash pants at half price.

The London.
A. Rash & Co., room 6, Baford

block real estate.
Men's f2 shirt wai-t- s $1 10 all day

Saturday at McCabe's.
Large can of peaches or pears for

10 cents at llorton's.
Schlitz malt extract $2 per dozen

at llartz & Ullemeyer's.
Plenty of dressed chickens, young

and old, at Schroeder's.
Some extra choice patterns in men's

shirt waists at McCabe's.
$15. $12.50 and $10 suits only $7.95

at the M. & K. suit sale.
High dive from 80-fo-ot tower at

Prospect park Sunday. Free.
Balloon ascension at Prospect park

Sunday, free. Also moving pictures.
Just as advertised, $22. $20 and $1S

suits $'J.50 at the M. & K. suit sale.
Last chance to get those $12, $15

and $16 50 suits for $7.29. The

given
lot Aug.

High dive and balloon ascension at
Prospect park, also moving pictures.
All free.

For Saturday your choice of any
Mother's Friend waist 4'J cents. The
London.

Straw hats at 75 per cent discount
at Lambert's toggery ehop, 17 U Sec-

ond atenue.
Balloon ascension and parachute

leap at Prospect park, Sunday. Free.
Don't miss it. -

For Saturday only, one-thir- d off of
any light olored hat in tne nouse.
The London.

Straw hats at 75 per cent d'ncount
at Lambert's toggery shop, 1714
Second avenue.

Straw hats, the best in the house
yours at 5 cects for the $2, $150
$1 kind. M & K.

The druggUts of the tri-citi- hold
their annual meeting at the Watch
Tower this evening.

Everything electrical. Estimates
furnished. Rock Island Electric com-

pany, 'phone 1280.
For Saturday only your choice of

any boys' shirt in the home for 50
cents. The London.

Call and ret prices on blue flame
oil stoves at J T. Noftsker's. A bis
reduction has been made.

A few straw hats lift at the M. &
K. Take jour choice-$- 1, $1.50 and
$2 hats all go at 50 cents.

Have you seen the M. & K. west
window? Look at the array of $22,
$20 and $18 suits for $3 50.

All the Sunday Chicago papers at
Canode's drug store, corner Twen-
tieth street and Fourth avenue.

Boys' knee pants suits, sizes 8 to
15, that sold up to $5.75. closing out
price $2 48. Sommers & La Velle.

Saturday is the last day that we
will i ell those $12, $15 and $16 50
men's suits at $7.29. The London.

Boys' long pants suits, age 14 to 20
years". $7 to $8 50 suits, closing out
price $4.90. Sommers & La Vel:e.

Judging from the rush in the suit
department the people appreciate the
bargains M. & K. are giving in men'- -

suits.
A bir reduction will be made on

bicycles to close them out for this
season. Call and get prices. J. T.
Nofttker.

For real estate and reliable insur-
ance call on Hall & Hemenway, room
15, Mitchell & Lynde building. Tele-phon- e

4804.
Hugo Alvine, of Moline, and Miss

Minnie Peterson, of Rock Island, were
married at their home, Third slrtet

A friend of the Home
An enemy of tho Trust

Calumet
Baking

A.k yonr grocer for
tba :lnmt piisale
freo, or write direct
to Cslninet Bakin
rowdrr Co.Cbicrsc

Erery poind can
contaicd a
coupon at Talus.

Powder
MOT IIf THZ BAKING POWDER 7HUST

Moderate In prie Mahes purest food.

and Eleventh
day evening. Rev ce,EMsiLtt" T0"tl&MLiMlGlIilM
city, performing the ceremony.

The Tucson club has issued invits
Hons for its next dancing pty to be.f

at Watch Tower inu the evenirg ,

8. 23
Wait for the excursion of the at.

John's society W. C U. to Clintrn
and return. Sunday. Aug 11. on the
palatial steamer J. S.

You better watch out or yon will
lone one of those $12, $15 and $16.50
men's suits we are selling for $7 29.
Saturday the last day. The London

Rath and Earl, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ihriff. entertained
merry company of their little friends
ysterday afternoon at their home,
530 Second street.

H. T. Sieoon has moved his tin and
furnace shop from 1316 Third avenue
to Fifth-an- d a half avenue between
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.
Phone No Brown 5501.

We certainly offer you a great itv

to buy a rood suit for a
little monev. $7.21) for men's suits
worth $12. '$15 and $16. 50. Saturday
the last day. The London.

The St. John's society, W. C. U.
will eive an excursion to Clinton and
return. Sunday, Aug. 11. on the
beantif ul steamer J. S. A pleasant
trip is assured. Wait for it.

Porter Skinner is seriously ill at
bis Fifth avenue home from a compli-
cation of ailments. Having attained
tve ripe age of 91, Mr. Skinner is
in no condition to make a protracted
fight against disease.

Fine set new moving pictures at
Watch Tower tonight. Paul Krnger,
president Boer republic; panoramic
views Buffalo exposition, Swiss vil-

lage Paris expeeition. scenes from
Galveston flood all free.

Fine set new moving pictures at
Watch Tower tonight. Paul Kruger,
president Boer republic; panoramic
views Buffalo exposition
lage Paris exposition,
Galveston flood all free

Swiss
scenes irom

NOT ALLOWED SCORE.

Continued from Page Five.

game sent the Rock Island team v
box of the best cigars be could find in
town after yesterday's game.

The change In tne

vil

batting order of
the Rock Islands is for the better,

The work of O'Brien and Rothermel
in the infield at critical stages of the
game was as pretty as has ever been
seen in Rock Island.

Do not think that Evansvuie is an
eisy team to get away with. It is
one of the bett hitting teams in the
league and is not the one the town
started out with.

The man who is not a fan' these
days isn't in it.

In the Other Leagues.
CJ;i-nfr- '. Aujr. '2. Yrstnl:i"s 1:ip

hilll ivcorils ly lA:igM Hubs
wt: At l:v:on Xjw York Bos-

ton s: at llKMiklyn Philadt'lphin 2.
1: at Cbu-as- St. Inii 1.

Chicago '.
Aiuerirnn I.eazue: At lMil.nilbi.i
V.f.t.n rt 1hil:ilclihi:i S: at riiuao
Iotrnit O. Oiioazo t: at Baltimore
YVaxhinelfm Baltimore ": (si- - 1

jrann'i W.iMvnston K Baltimore I.
Wi-'ttr- AsM-intion- : At ;rnml

TFn.i.l Marion Cranil Kapi.ls If. at
Dnvton Whi-Hiti- s 1. laytoii
Tnioiin Af.nttliows Tolili
linn'ms PoMiiommI
racs.

aifount

SPECIAL SALE

Yonnr McCombi' Saturday,

11:

Jl'ntll
Borated talcum, sifted

Co
on of

At &

at
2. 7: at

Aug. 31
O a. to. 9: SO p. m.

top box. 4c.
Packard's tar soap, loc
Matadore castile soap, cake lc.
Pine tar soap. 2c.
Perforated toilet paper, per roll, 2c
Bittermilk and glycerine toilet

soap, 3 cakes in a box. per box, lOo.
Jack Rose. Carnation Pink, Snadow

BjIIs soap, choico 5c
Genuine dalmatian insect powder,

warranted. Sifter top. box 8c.
Perfumery, assorted odors, bring

vour bottles, per ounce, 10c.
Ladies' ftney embroidered herr-stitct- ed

bandkiichiefs. 4c
Ladies' all linen hemstitched hand-- l

erchiefs. 5c.
Lidies' silk umbrellas, 26-in- ch size,

steel rol, fancy handle, paragon
frame, cord and tassel to match, red,
browns and greens, $2.50 value-- ,

choice, $1.75.
Children's pirasols, to move them

quick. 5c.
Miss3s' Kcru ribbed lisle union

snits. 75c values, choico 25c.
Infants' brown ribb?d cotton hose,

sizes 4). 5and5j. seamless, caoice 3.
Ltdies imported full regular made

fancy hose, colored tops, black boots,
50c values, choice 19c.

Ladies' black matchless hose, full,
seamless, high spliced heels and double
soles, all sizes, Hoc values 15c.

Misses' and childrea'j odd stzei tan
and red ribbed hose. 25c values, pick
fiera out, 121c a pair.

Wash corded sUki. 50c kind, pick
them out, 35c.

21-inc- h foulards, 75c values, clo'.ce
now 33j.

Chenney Bros'. 24-inc- h twilled fou-l.rd- s,

$1 quality, choice O'.ij.
Knox straw sailors, $1 quality, 25o.
Men's drill drawers all sizns. reg

ular 29c values, special for Saturday,
15e.

Men's summer neglige shirts, the
celebrated Ideal make; our regular
SI and $1.25 shirt, special for Satur
day all day. only 75c.

Men's silk boiom shirts with while
body, sold earlier .for $1, special for
Saturday while they last only 4oc

12 d zen men's silk grenadino
si ield bo r ties, with flowing end
made for lh3high turn-dow- n collar.
Others aik you 36c. We will p ace
tbem on salo all day Saturday for
only lVc.

OUR
Of Fruit and
consists of any
thing that is
Read list below

VEGETABLES.
Wax Beans,
Tomatoes,
Celery,
Spinach,
Parsley,
Turnips,
Soup bunches.
Green Onions,
Green Corn,

muiTs.
Peaches,
Pine Apples,
Muskmelons,
Blackberries,
Bananas,
A pples,

tVVLTRY.

TiiISAE9US,rRIDAY. AUGUST V. 190i.

27,

BargainShoe Sale
All odds and ends, accumula- -

tion of season's siock an must
go at prices which will com-
pel trading.

lot Ladies' Oxfords, dif-
ferent and kinds
all thrown In at same
price, mostlv smaller
sizes, sold at' $2, $2 60 Cf).
and $3, find your size. WO

lot Ladies' Shoes, smal-
ler sizes, mostly Tans,
have been $2.50 and
$3, all go at uniform 7Cp
price of, pair

THE BOSTON
Telephone 4682.

www,
LIST

Vegetables
and

Cucumbers,
New Keeta,
New Carrots,
Radishes.
Head Lettuce,
Bermuda Onions.
Khubarb,
Hquasb.
Leaf Lettuce.

Orange,
Watermelons,
Dew Herries.
California Plums,
Cherries,
Plums by the peck.

Dressed Chickens. Spring Chick-
ens Dressed to Order.

HESS BROS.
1620 Second Ave. 'Phone 1031

In Point of Magnitude.

tli rprmtation of our watches for
keeping uniformly correct time is be
yond question the greatest of any
time niece made. Whether it is
hunting case or open face, lady's
or gentleman's watch that you want.
vou will always do best to make your
selection from our stock. We have
low criced watches for vacation use.
that stand rough usage and keep good
time.

J. RAMSER
MANUFACTURING JEWELER AND

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
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HARD TIMES
are forced to flee be-

fore unusual prosper-
ity. We give pros-
perity values" at hard
time prices.

J. B. ZIMMER,
j THE TAILOR.
1 182S Second Ave, Bock Island

This Wtek, July 22 to July

styles

200 pair of Children's
Black Vici Kid Button
Shoes, 75c and 85c
grades, to clean up, EQp
sizes 5 to 8 0Jl

$2 65 for 3 lines of Men's
Tans. up-to-dat- e, PC
$3 50 Shoes 34..UU
Bargain Table This week you

will find all small lots too num-
erous to mention, but at invit-
ing prices on the Bargain Table.

$2.25 this week to clean out
the balance of $3 lines of Ladies'
Patent Kid Shoes.

DONT MISS THESE.

1723 Second Ave.

Among these Suits we are

and S18 and a few

these $9 50 wonders cast your

ar? srUmv at 7.9. The size

for the suit in the should

J.r

eagle eye on

price is

not

Gold Crown Dental Parlors

Extracting Teeth Positivelv Painless our Specialty.

I bad four teeth extracted positively painless. I cheerfully recommend to the
public that the doctor's anaesthetic is pe.-fecti- harmless for elderly people a well
the young. T. O. Feits, M D.

I had six teeth extracted without pain. The doctor la very careful. nhla
tractleir. I recommend him highly. C. W. Donald. 107 Fourth avenue.

Don't hurt a bit. I had 15 teeth extracted absolutely without pain. Mrs. W H.
Wise. 623 Fourteenth street.

I had eight teeth crowned with gold and Ave gold fillings. All work was abso-
lutely painless Miss Agnes 559 Twenty-sixt- h street.

Atone sitting I had 17 teeth extracted painlessly. My gums were not sore at
all. Mrs. Martin Jacobson, 4616 Seventh avenue.

My face was badly swollen from an ulcerated tooth. They extracted the toots
without pain. Charles Carlson, 3227 Third street and Fifth avenue.

BEST RED RUBBER
PLATE $6.00

BRIDGE WORK PER
TOOTH S.00

BEST GOLD
CROWNS $2.50 nd nP

selling at $950 are a

window

GOLD
$1.00 nd op

SQq
PAINLESS

gQc

Teeth Extracted Free When Plates are Ordered.
Free.

and

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Sunday 9 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Gold Crown Dental Parlors,
Corner Seventeenth Street and Third Avenne,

PEEP INTO OUR

There You Will Find Revealed a Line of Men's Suits

qualities,

MM

WEST WINDOW

S20 and $22 values.

and

you

Bergendahl,

FILLING
SILVER

FILLING

EXTRACTING

Consultation
Examination

few $S values,. but mostly $1650

After you have thoroughly viewed

the $10. S12.0 and $1 qualities we

marked on each suit and you can call

find the size in the store.

MEET ME AT THE

BARGAIN COUNTER

n7

t

1


